PWG WIMS *CIM Alignment*  
Conference Call Minutes  
July 26, 2007

**Attendees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee Farrell</td>
<td>Canon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Landau</td>
<td>Dell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Lewis</td>
<td>InfoPrint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ira McDonald</td>
<td>High North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Zehler</td>
<td>Xerox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Wagner</td>
<td>TIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Whitehead</td>
<td>Lexmark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Discussion**
- Meeting was convened at approximately 12 noon EDT on 26 July  
- The group accepted the minutes of the July Face to Face 

**Action Items**

- Harry to follow up with PWG membership invitations (or just participation invitations) to printer management companies:
  - Discussed whether Steering Committee should approve contact- Decided this was not necessary. Harry will proceed at will.   
- Jerry to add note to existing informational Counter MIB referring to current revision activity
  - Not done yet  
- Pete to add update to media-used counters into new Semantic Model
  - Not done yet  
- Next Steps on Imaging State and Counter MIB
  - Check with Samsung, contact on prototype activity.  
  - If prototype report not imminent, proceed with call for objections for informational spec  
  - If prototype report forthcoming in reasonable time, hold off for consideration of report and eventual submission for last call as candidate spec.

**Revised Charter Discussion**

The charter draft presented at the face to face was discussed.
- A CIM Classes for Imaging Services project was added.  
- Project Milestones and Objective dates were discussed, and dates were revised.  
- Some wordsmithing was done.
The draft charter will be posted and a PWG announcement for call for objections will be emailed.

**CIM Activity**
Rick indicated that four more classes CR’s passed CIM core balloting and four more were submitted to CIM Core during June. Because of low ballot count (1) two of the approved CRs may need to be reballoted in August.

Rick continues to update current CR activity on http://pwg-wiki.wikispaces.com/DMTF+CIM+Core+Schema+Change+Requests

**Printer “Name” Elements**
Ira indicated CIM implications relative to IPP output-device-assigned and output-device-supported attributes, which correspond to printer name.

1. CIM_Printer.Name
   - a refinement of CIM_ManagedSystemElement.Name using Override clause to map to sysName in MIB-II and/or prtGeneralPrinterName in Printer MIB v2
2. CIM_PrintService.OutputDevicesSupported, a string array of Name property values for the class CIM_Printer.
3. CIM_AssociatedPrinter, an association class for a CIM_Printer (device) with a scoping CIM_PrintService

There was agreement to include these elements/classes.

**Next Steps / Open Actions:**
- Bill will update and post revised Charter and issue Call for Objections
- Rick and Ira will continue to produce and modify MOFs for submission to CIM core.
- Ira will check with Samsung on progress with Imaging State and Counter MIB prototype.
- Next WIMS CIM meeting will be 9 August 2007, 12 noon EDT.

Minutes submitted by Bill Wagner